
 
 

CohnReznick Capital Continues Growth in Renewable Energy Market 

Announces Hiring of Additional Industry Leaders 

 

October 2, 2017; New York – CohnReznick Capital today announced the hiring of four additions 

to its offices in New York and San Francisco. This new wave of hires comes at a time of 

unprecedented growth for the firm, which with parent company CohnReznick, continues to be 

the largest dedicated renewable energy financial advisory in North America. 

Manish Hebbar will be joining CohnReznick Capital as a Director. He was previously with Bank of 

America Merrill Lynch for four years as a Director in their Renewable Energy Finance division. At 

Bank of America Merrill Lynch, Manish structured and led the quantitative analysis on over $1.5 

billion in tax equity and debt financings. Manish also previously worked at Citigroup for seven 

years in their Renewable Energy Finance and Risk Management divisions. Before he began a 

career in banking, Manish served as a Lieutenant in the U.S. Navy. Manish has an MBA from the 

University of North Carolina and a BS in Mechanical Engineering from Duke University. He will be 

based in New York and will focus his time primarily on highly-structured transactions and 

execution for key clients of the firm. 

Luis Iglesias comes to CohnReznick Capital as an Associate from Mizuho Bank where he has 

been an analyst in their project finance group for the last 3 years. Originally from Florida, Luis 

graduated from the University of Miami. He will be based in the New York office.  

Daniel Barbeau joins as an Analyst with CohnReznick Capital from Macquarie Capital where he 

was an investment banking analyst for their Latin American Infrastructure and Principal 

Investment teams. Daniel graduated Magna Cum Laude from NYU’s School of Business. He will 

be based in the New York office.  

Hamilton Foster comes as an Analyst to CohnReznick Capital from Level Solar and will be in the 

firm’s San Francisco office. Hamilton has previous experience working for SunEdison, NYSERDA 

and Entelligent. He holds a Masters of Public Administration in Energy Policy & Finance from 

Columbia University as well as a BA, Magna Cum Laude, from the University of Colorado. 

“I’m excited to have the opportunity to join the leadership at CohnReznick Capital as it 

continues to expand in the U.S. renewable energy finance market,” stated Manish Hebbar. “The 

firm’s success and clientele speak to its high level of expertise, knowledge of the key market 

drivers in this sector, and capability for consistent delivery. I look forward to contributing at this 

important phase for the firm.” 

CohnReznick Capital President & Founder Robert Sternthal stated, “These hires come at a critical 

time for both the firm and the industry. We are confident that they will aid in the firm’s continued 

leadership in advising key global companies as they invest in the U.S. renewable energy 

market.” 

About CohnReznick Capital 

At CohnReznick Capital our team creates unprecedented firsts, providing investment banking 

services to the sustainability sector. Since 2010, CohnReznick Capital has executed more than 90 

project and corporate financings for renewable energy assets valued at more than $11 billion in 



 
 
aggregate. As the #1 ranked Renewable Energy Financial Adviser by IJ Global Magazine, we 

deliver exceptional service for financial institutions, infrastructure funds, strategic participants 

(IPPs and utilities), and leading global clean energy developers. Our team of experts help our 

clients breakthrough the dynamic and evolving sustainability sector by simplifying project 

finance, M&A, capital raising and special situations. To learn more 

visit www.cohnreznickcapital.com, follow @CR_Capital on twitter, and connect with us on 

LinkedIn, Facebook & Instagram. 
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For additional media inquiries, contact: 

Tom Weirich, CohnReznick Capital  

Email: tom.weirich@cohnreznickcapital.com 

Tel: 917-512-3430 
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